This book ought to be subtitled 'The last dinosaur'. Gordon Murray was a Canadian surgeon who was born in 1894 and died in 1976. He was educated and practised in the era of heroic individualism, achieving worldwide recognition for his contributions to various areas of surgery. He continued to practise until the early 1970s, by which time the surgical mould in which he was cast had become outmoded and his work was increasingly ignored by the medical community, and in one instance brought upon him a degree of opprobrium.

He was born in rural Ontario to an immigrant Scottish family and had impressed on him from infancy the values of education and hard work. In 1914 he enrolled to study medicine at the University of Toronto, a city with which he was to be associated for the rest of his life. The First World War intervening in his education, he enlisted as an artilleryman and rose to the rank of sergeant. He returned to his studies after the war and graduated in 1921. Determined to become a surgeon, he travelled to the United States and England (it is sometimes forgotten how many students came from abroad to study in England in these years---a good subject for a PhD). In 1927 he took up a position at the Toronto General Hospital.

From the start, Murray had an interest in surgical research but was very much a loner. His first well-recognized work was on the use of the relatively newly discovered drug heparin, which he initially used in the treatment of thrombosis and embolism. He then employed it to produce haematological states that enabled him to carry out vascular surgery, notably suturing vessels, for instance after the removal of an anuerism. After the Second World War he turned to heart surgery, operating on children with congenital defects. He did not, however, continue this work into the heart-lung machine era. Always considering himself a general surgeon, Murray moved on and turned his attention to the development of an artificial kidney. His machine seems to have had some success, although ultimately it was a device based on the design of the Dutchman Willem Kolff that was widely adopted. Murray then moved to kidney transplantation, but in an era before the immunity of rejection had been researched his success was limited to say the least. From here on it was a story of failure. First he tried to raise antisera in horses to treat cancer but the medical community remained sceptical. Next he turned to suturing the spinal cord in humans in the hope of curing paraplegia. The medical community\'s suspicion of his work became outright condemnation, especially since his results were presented with a shoddiness, not to say sleight of hand, that was easily spotted in a world much changed from the one in which he started.

This book might also be subtitled 'The history of a paranoid'. Murray often behaved with a secretiveness and hubristic attitude to his colleagues that undoubtedly stymied his career at times. His brilliance as an operator and the recognition of his early research, however, carried him through, indeed to the receipt of the élite Order of Canada. Although his later work did not receive the same sort of recognition as did his earlier studies, McKeller is quite clear that methodologically nothing changed. There was always a cavalier attitude to laboratory experiment and a rush to the clinical situation. He was reluctant to work in a team, relied on the case history as evidence, and took a blinkered view of the clinical trial. All these things were passable in his younger days, but in the 1960s and 1970s they rendered him a dinosaur.

McKeller tells this tale well but she also tries to do something else which is most welcome. She shows how Murray\'s rise to fame was integral to the wider growth in the public domain of the language of surgery as the medicine of miracle cures. Indeed so fêted was he by the press that his later work was hailed as promising great breakthroughs in cancer treatment and the cure of paraplegia. The media fostered the image of the surgeon as heroic individualist and it is hard to think this line did not foster the image in Murray himself. This is a plainly written account based on extensive research. Even more perhaps could have been made of the public image of the surgeon but it is good to have a biography of a relatively modern surgeon that attempts to place him in a broader context.
